Feldspathic - Leucite reinforced (Empress)

Try in

Always needs to be bonded

LAB etched and silaned

Ultrasound clean in ETOH

2min
Rinse
Dry

Silane
Dry

Adhesive
Air dry + thin
Light cure 20s

Resin cement
5 sec cure
Clean up
20 sec cure each surface

LAB etched but not silaned

Ultrasound clean in ETOH

2min
Rinse
Dry

Silane
Dry

Adhesive
Air dry + thin
Light cure 20s

Resin cement
5 sec cure
Clean up
20 sec cure each surface

LAB did nothing

5% HF 40s. or 10% HF 60s.
Leucite - Empress
Feldspathic

Rinse
Dry

TOOTH

Pumice
Rinse
Dry

Etch enamel 15 sec
Dentin quick etch
Rinse
Dry to leave moist
Adhesive
Air dry + thin
Light cure 20s.